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Arm Sun Protector Invented by InventHelp Client (RGL-135)

InventHelp is working to submit this idea, the SUN SLEEVE, to companies in the hopes of their
good faith review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) January 10, 2017 -- Whether it’s a professional truck driver or anyone traveling
for hours by car in hot sunny weather, both driver and passengers often have one or both arms exposed to the
harmful rays of the sun. Fortunately, two inventors from Noti, Ore., have found a solution to this problem.

They developed a prototype for SUN SLEEVE to protect a motorist’s arm against sunburn while traveling by
car in the sun. As such, it eliminates sunburn pain in the arms and the expense of medical treatment. At the
same time, it promotes highway safety by keeping the driver focused on the road. Furthermore, it is
comfortable, safe and practical. Other advantages are convenience, effectiveness and affordable pricing. It is
also inexpensive to produce and easy to put on and take off. In addition, this invention is lightweight, portable
and reusable.

The professional experience of one of the inventors inspired the idea. “I didn’t like my left arm getting
sunburned and hot when I was driving my commercial truck on a sunny day,” one of them said. “This idea
would not only solve that problem for truck drivers but for anyone who spends long periods of time in a car.”

The original design was submitted to the National Sales Office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-RGL-135, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/inpex-invention-show
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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